val characters have suggested that simple division o.f the subfamily into the two. tribes Psenini and Pemphredonini may not be ideal.
(For discussion and for previou.s descriptions of the larvae of Pemphredoninae, or references thereto., see Evans, I958, pp. 128-I36; Evans, 1959, pp. 139-145, 167-168; and Evans, 1964, pp. mandibles with three strong apical teeth in the same plane; and galeae absent (said to be present but minute in S. vagans). Ammoplanus larvae also have antennal papillae, tridentate mandibles and no. galeae, but the. head has many setae and the. labrum is slightly emarginate. These smilarities suggest that Microstigmus is closely related to Spilomena and somewhat more distantly related to Ammoplanus. These three genera are quite distinct from the Pemphredonini (Penphredon, Passaloecus, Xylocelia and Stiymus larvae have been described), which possess galeae, lack antennal papillae, have four strong mandibular teeth, and have the labrum broad and apically emarginate. However, the possibility exists that these lines of distinction may be blurred as the. larvae of additional pemphredonines become, known.
In addition to the above, the larva of Microstigmus evidences several unique features which are no doubt associated with the unusual biology of this genus. These include the conical supranal process, po,ssibly an adaptation for obtaining purchase in the walls of the cell, and the apparent complete absence of spinnerets, which correlates with the loss of the cocoon in this genus. The spinulose lobe on the inner margin of the mandible is also unique and may be a modification for feeding upon Collembola.
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